
community purls
A local knitting program  
delivering warmth close to home.

Take a stitch and give the  
gift of warmth and hope  
to the neediest members of 
our community. Thousands 
of women, men and children 
need our help to stay warm  
as summer temperatures  
fall to winter’s icy cold.  
We’ve been asked to create 
3500 items to fulfill the  
most immediate requests. 

With your help,  
we can do this!

knitting4peace.org



How can I help?
Knit or crochet as many items as you can. 

What items are needed?
Items requested for the upcoming winter include: 
Caps (for children, teens and adults), scarves, shawls, 
Peace Pals and blankets. Simple and fast patterns for 
these items are posted at: 
www.knitting4peace.org/index.php/patterns

Where do I deliver my completed items?
The following yarn shops are collecting items. 
Addresses are listed on our website at the 
“Community Purls” link:

Where will my items go?
Items will be distributed through well respected 
organizations across the metropolitan area, including:

-- Colfax Community Network 
-- Catholic Charities 
-- El Centro Humanitario 
-- Family Promise of Greater Denver 
-- Fletcher Community School

When should I start?
Now! We will begin our deliveries in November and 
continue through March.

For more information, visit our web site 
knitting4peace.org, scroll to the bottom 
of the page and click “Community Purls” 
or call (303) 995-5015.

Thank you for joining this effort to deliver 
warmth to Denver’s neediest members 
this winter!

women4women-knitting4peace is a 501(c)
(3) non-profit organization. All donations 
are fully deductible under the IRS tax code.

(303) 995-5015
864 S Medea Way, Denver, CO 80209

-- A Knitted Peace             
-- Bags By CAB              
-- Blazing Star Ranch        
-- Colorful Yarns         
-- Fabric Bliss               
-- Fancy Tiger Craft           
-- Green Valley Weavers  
-- Gypsy Wools              
-- I Love Knitting              
-- Knit Knack              
-- Knit Knook              
-- Knitty Cat

-- Lambshoppe
-- Mew Mew’s Yarn Shop
--   Needleworks by 

Hollyberry
--  Shuttles, Spindles  

& Skeins
-- Stash 
-- Table Rock Llamas 
-- The Recycled Lamb 
-- Wild Yarns 
-- Wooly Works Knit Shop 
-- Yarn West


